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МШАМІСШ ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MAY 21, 1891.
.tiS

the name “Ellen." Detective» in Montreal 
were immediately wired for âed will 
arrive to-night to work up the cae®. 
The body was interred on the 6th ils*., nod 
it is the general impreseion that the 
“snatchers” expect a large reward for its 
return. A strict watch has been kept on 
the grave until last night, when all fears of 
a removal of the cotjfce were lulled. On- 
Wednesday night two men entered the 
graveyard and were in the act of approach
ing the grave when the guard called a halt, 

“Leave immediately, or I will

push., the 300k closely for second honors. ,icc.-0 pillars and many bathrooms. He 
Alfred S. Hood is the only Halifax man who «Ш be given all hie wives, and an allowance 
figures on the roll of membership. He is a isrce enoneh 
privileged member.

All things consideredrthe

teats on sale at Mackenzie’s drug ,in Canada able to undertake large oidera 
for case boards is requested to ommuiicate 
with W. k C. Pantin, 147 Upper Thames 
street, London, Eng.

Mr. Cornwall h personally acquainted 
with the mem bets of this firm and knows 
them to be a perfectly reliable concern doing 
an immense business. Doubtless there are 
mills in New Brunswick which could manu
facture these esse boards and thus open up 
a Urge trade in that line between London 
and this province.

^16—Sch YVii.ia A. 70, I andry, Pictou, lumber, Me *•

13—Sch Diiur.ondi 65, Bo id.-on, Sydney, lumber, 
E. Hutchison

10-8.8 Ro 
boggie.

19—8ch Morning L'ght, 40, Allen, Sum mers ide, 
lumber, W. Murrey.

19—Sch Wild Brier, 79, McLean, Sydney, C. B. 
lumber, Gillespie 4 Sadiei.

18 -Bk Armenia, 030, Graham, Cat e Town, E. 
Hutchison.

(General Ihismessi.. l~i
шШЩ to cover an unlimited 

“eimpkin,* and he will',, drive about in a 
gorgeous vehicle with two knock-kneed 
white horses through the fashionable hauots 
of Calcutta until he dies of unaccustomed

1Теж "Borate”:—Mr. Matthew Roncll's 
the Bustler, аги eueeeeefnlly

ver, 4, l'eLein, Canao, bal, A 4 R.

Canada Eastern Railway Co,men whe lounge 
about the Union’s parlors, drive a cue in its 
billiard room, put their feet under its 
mahogany, sip its wines or smoke its cigars 
have little to complain of. It is the olnb and 
its members are the people.

—   ■» «wmfrbe the
townechoote.

JsaSSai*
----- w----- -

christened with what John says *ss » bottle 
of lubrication oil.

She is of the following dimensions: — 
Length 87 foot.
Breadth of hall 22} foot.
Breadth overall 32 feet 
Depth 5 feat
She now draws 2 fast of water and with

a

luxury or at the hands of a secret enemy 
working araenically through hi. cook.

Garth Grafton. Port Of N SVC title. mTHROUGH TICKETS.Kismct.>inHorn
АА-ЧЖ-.
three pot 

Тна Rare of

І! Ш

ENTXKKD.
From Sea. ’A Discovery Important to Ladles

Pint lad Second Claw Through Hotels are "on 
side at

Chatham, Chatham Uunctidil 
and Blackville

-----FOR------

Franco and Sewfonadland. 15- Bk City of Adelaide, 719. McMurty,
DAI Ritchie

16— Bk Capcaburst, 686, Jones, Liverpool, D. & J. 
Ritchie.

18—Bk’tine Otto,
D. 4 J. Ritchie.

18-2k Мачпа, 539, Bj ale tail, Norway, D. & J. 
Ritchie.

18—S. 8. Tynedale, 1830, Love, New York, Wm

Belfast,Ль" _ saymg,
shook” They st ones withdrew.

The political battle is over, but the battle 
with disease must be constantly and unceas
ingly waged, else the grim reaper will come 
ub victorious, and loved ones will be 
gathered to their long home. On all sides 
may be seen pale and listless girls, who 
should be enjoying the health and glow of 
rosy youth. Everywhere we are met with 
women young in years, yet prematurely old, 
who suffer in silence almost untold agonies, 
the result of those ailments peculiar to the 
female system. To all such, Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills come as a blessing. They restore 
wasted vitality, build up the nervous system, 
enrich the blood, and transform pale and 
•allow complexions into glowing, rosy cheeks 
that alone fallow perfect health. In a word 
they are a certain cure for all these distress
ing complaints to which women and girls are 
peculiarly liable. A trial of these pills will 
convince the most sceptical of their wonder
ful merit For suffering men Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills are equally effacions. For over
work, mental strain, loss of sleep, nervous 
debility, and all those diseases that lead to 
broken-down manhood, they are a certain 
specific, stimulating the brain, reinforcing 
the exhausted system and restoring shattered 
vitality. Dr. Williams’ fink PUIe are 
nature’s restorative and should be used by 
every weak and debilitated person. For 
•ale by all dealers or sent post paid on 
receipt of price (50 cents a box) by address
ing the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock* 
ville, Ont.

Senator SnowhslL
The French senate has approved of the 

report made to it by the committee on 
the Newfoundland arbitration convention 
Previous to the adoption of the report 
Admiral Veron said that he was not satisfied 
with the bill. He could not understand how 

Th® Union Olnb- S: John- ** WM that the French rights in Newfound-
. „ . “—Г„ . . .. land came to be discussed at slL The gov-
“Kumat” gross tlm folloj.ng interesting ,rnmeatt h, Шей> mast not dep.Pt from it. 

particulars to the Halifax Mercury concern- pledge ,Bbmjt y,, Iob.ter queation Mona 
mg the Union Club, S'. John :— to arbitration

Thera are a number-Of club, to St John. ^ M d„ Beaumanoir held that
tat the o.ty borate tat one notable pM.ce of there „„ „„ n<ted to add to the number of 
pleasure. Thu >. the Union Club, and itu treatiei elilting_ rem„king . <We lt
mnoug the Bneat m Canada. Tta club home on the French .bore end oxu mek. oar 
horae, which w„ ba.lt .xpmui, for clnb own Иіее ution, Th, Briti.h have no 
purpose, and »u formally o,*«d .taut » right к k„ow whether w, йл for loblten! or 
year ago, tea handsome oao, sad tta interior' „ot Xh„y have BO ri ht to osm, there. 
«rangements are justly a jooroe of pnd. to Trestie, o(ten UTOr ot drawing-room diplo- 
the numerous member.. Upon the toll ap- ml0J The miniltor 0, marine OB ht 
p«, the name, of many men to whom Ще 6treBgtheD the re,ol.t;oa o{ hil oollelga„ 

Jfercra, tae already devoted rome .tten- IroncUd, not meant for mere naTa,
t.on.m.dthe m.mbera me,be ..Idtow- r legret En land after
elude most of St. John-. forefnO.t o,hzvra ;viBg m eoneeraion. akl yet
Her. suiting notable, «. -Wan! vhntiy „ liave 03ufi knce ;B 0Br
and tara the mt,-. m« of bwnww ne» right.nd in onr atrength.’ 
leunre 4*nd their .pare honra -.nd thrnr .g^tor Lruvel argne i that France ran no

^ risk*in hferring the matter to arbitration, 
Th. tooad'y arched entrance of thi. ,.„our right, do not form part of tta refer- 

model elub honaeisUtta corner of Gar- eooe to the e.bitratsra-. 
main—St. John’. Fifth Aveone-.nd Pnn- M Ribot_ 6f toreigB raid
oeu Streets. It i. hailt of pressed back, that both gorerdmont. were obliged to pro 
*°d Wtandrame balconies, pillared doorw.y <ягЛт ,inu in order t0 plaB, them
and enrvad plate window. lend ^.nimpos- k1tm ^ eith thai, legisla
te -pptaranee. It oort about *20.000, and tnraa There was no doubt that the English 
it. member, think it cheap at that. The oonvention bill would pis,. The arbitration 
building i. only about a year old, tta in- Merely consisted in a dehnite apportioning 
creuing means and number of the Union, of the right.conferred by the treaties already 

here taring led thereto forrake their nUting. There were more Engliih than 
oM ebode on Prince William Street and prench І0Іе1ег canning establishment, o, 
undertake the erection of the more pro- tte French chore. The setnri figure, were 
testions building in which they erenow .ixty.righ, English earning factories to eix 
located. French factories. ’ M. BH»t added :

Visitors of note are often “Jiued” at the ‘We have concluded that in this matter we 
club, and among those who have lately en* «cognize only Great Britain. If Newfound- 
joyed tta hospitality of it. members are Sir "P te hsr engagcmentA it i
i t „ . „ —...__, , , for England to aee that they are fulhlled.John Macdonald, Hon. Wilfred banner Mid Qbe,^ Begtond i. pledged to enforce the 
Preeident Von Horne, of the C. P. B. A decision of the «bitrators. We have thus 
good idea of the olnb may be received by a reconciled the defence of onr own in tercets

With tta desire not to .complicate the re
lations existing between France and а 
neighboring power animated by the most 
sincere intention».* (Cheers.)

her machinery on board is expected to draw
The appointment of Jabes B. Snowball, 

ax-IL P., of Chatham, to the senate as 
successor of the late senator Ferguson, u 
n good one and will be appreciated gener
ally by the people of thi» province. Mr. 
Snowball n a self-made man. Betas been

ns to tie 2* tret. 498, Gunderson, Gleason Dock,It is now believed that "the watcher*, as 
soon aa their services were dispensed with, 
•tele the body. They have been «reeled.

ton moat aubetentUlly built boat, 
and makes a good appearance on tta-weter.

Hm boiler and engines will Ijpploced be
low tta deck. The former is ready for
shipment from St. John and tta latter will НЦИ
be ready in .few days. The deck wUl be “d“ «till intereited in venons lumber 
completely roofed over.-the vessel is built «d railway enterprise, in the province, 
for tta ferry service tat for tta prerant and has done much to advance the prosperity

of the. particular section where he reside». 
He is a liberal and will, therefore, ha of nee

я
- Bangor, Portland & Boston;* , «*

trip to SRTBMD.
Coastwise.

May 14—Sch Mary Star of tho Set, (9. Pkckhall, 
Caraqvet. l>. 4 J. Ritchie 

15—Sch Samuel Ober, 66, Wade, Charlottetown,

McArthur, Malpeqne, coal,

CLEXRSr.
Coastwise.

May 15—Sch Maekie A. Jewell, 67, Ganthler, 
Ruetico, lumber, Master.

15— Sch Samuel Ober, 66, Wad?, Charlottetown, 
lumber, E. Sinclair.

16— 8ch Kohinoor, 77, McDonald, Pictou, lumber, 
D. 4. J. Ritchie.

16-Sch Mary Star of the Sea, 69, Blackball, Cara- 
quet, lumber, Master.

18—Sch Corporal Trim. 57, McArthur, Malpeqne, 
lumber. McNutt.

--ALSO—

St John and all points on
mmm

holiday by
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAT.oats, Pe. Sinclair.

15—Corporal Tiim, 57, 
E Hutchison.

on, Bi- mseason will be employed is general work,
each aa towing, carrying exeureion parties ^U
mid srill probably make regular tripe мгвпЛ: to tta Sraate, provided h» bramera interest. 

„ jnneenwaak h'ÜTrrn Chethem and Bed- do not interfere with hie attendaoor. Mr. 
tank. W. hop. tta venture wm ta tac Soowtall hra jnet ™toro«l from KogUnd. 
Еам.ьі«ї..16й. -, r He wae warmly congratulated by bia rred-

erieton friend, white here Ftiday evening. 
-F-too Herald.

Daily connection mude with 0. P. Railway at 
Fredericton,

*

bS^S &Ї>:. ■
dwelling at Baggage Checked Through.

Thoa. Hoban, Jaa. Wetmore,
O. P. S T. Aft*

1
Supt.

Gibson. Млу 7th. 1891.
АнА, 1Sw-BâU.

NOTICE !Mr. C.
» way.

Sethuret SoteiThe Fred. Murray juvenile nine eppeeis 
to have become mixed np teat Saturday and 
eefleiwf defeat, although even their Op
ponents ray it was -no game atatt- The 
game was played on tire School grannie to 
the fbrenrtn, and there wane, according to 
tta more aheet ten men on eaoh rida These

Щею ^dvertismeutsi.Mat 18, 1861.
The first of1 the spring fleet, barque 

"Snranne” arrived on Friday evening and on 
Saturday the barque “Brodrene" dropped 
anchor in what te called Battant road.. 
Tta veaeels hare on ta«d 200 tone «It, 
each ter the St Lawrence Lumber Company, 
,(Ud.)
, Teeterdsy’e rate mude the. rivers lively, 
and to-day the loge are pouring into tta 
booty. Far tta past fortnight tire outlook 
has bean discouraging and driving was more 
than ordinarily expensive, tat to-night 

(merchants and others are feeling hippy.
La grippe has bean prevalent for the past 

month and quite a number here •occomtad 
to its toll
bee suffered mneh. There are quite a num
ber confined to their homes yet, although it 
hoe somewhat subsided.

Sal mon-Baking on tta coast bee begun. 
The Brat seen in Beth oral wee on Saturday 
evening last, at the Keary House. It 
weighed 27 I he. and ne doubt tta Keary 
Home guests enjoyed their Sunday dinner, 
as the host is jnet the man to have, the first 
Salmon end do it np well.

Troot-fidbing at the Pointa h» been ex
ceedingly good this spring. Trent weighing 
6 and 6 lia. have been eaaght and the aver
age hat been'abonl 2 lb*. Some of them 
were beauties.

Tta Nepieiguit Angling Аеюзіайоп are 
sparing no peine to here their camping 
grounds pnt in condition for the fly-fishing 
senson. Three fishing water, are ascend to 

to the Dominion and, judging from past 
yean* records, there ia no doubt the number 
of sportsmen will be larger this year than

I hereby give notice 
lowing statements nf election expend» 
or on behalf of Michael -vdims an і by 
of Peter Mitchell, Gandilatee in the

thti I have received the foV- 
elaction expen dee ' inenrre l by 

or on behntt„ a, .
March last, or a member to atnve iti the Шале of 
Umimnns of Canada, for the Oouoty of Northnm-

SALMON LICENSE NOTICE. /
(Ліпші on* of Canada, for the Connty of Northnm- 
^^№ВІк)ПОіпіо и1ШсУо<11 ^t!n“DOÎ widl 8ec*Requieitiona for licensee to i fish salmon will now 

.be received by the aubscriber up to Slat, to include 
length o! net, cross bars or tall, so called, to be 
Included in th» requisition, ao as there will be no 

eta found 
will be

owners summarily dealt with.
WM. WYSE,

Fish а y Overseer.

» a KVgî^<<*. JOHN 8 HI a RE FF, 
Returuing Olhcer.r K S, unnecesaa y remeasuring. Any aolm-m ne 

in my district after ls‘. June not licemted 
congested end the

Expk a vs opM coa'l Adams, via:— 
Printing as pu voue’ten»,
Horse Hire, “
Horae Hire, H>tet Bill, Де. гє УолсЬгі,

tKS.toS.
Patterson, Wilber MoLoon,

B»bf*ft"l“dau -, 
Fred. O-Hearn,
Frank Fargnaon.

paanthat Witt* MeLoon’. umpir- 
not gi ve eatiataetien and ha wai re

placed by e. ted named Stoth«t, trhoee 
knowledge of tta game wm ÿolerad to be 
imdeqmtedo meet tire egaoting require 
mente of tire twenty lads immediately inter
ested, so they -fired him out." Then, Will 

He was O-Hearn volunteered to fix everything right, 
,, let it bet he entirely tailed and the hoys, toeing 
t a bullet ooefideoee to their umpires as Wall as them- 

mIsvi “bast hag” soA want boms bsfoRi the 
game was played ont Tta aeore, however, 
stood !B for Fred Miller egeieet 14 for 
Murray. It fa probable these yonng gentle
men will'try conclusions another day. H 

- they do the umpires amt not he allowed to 
ot play, * tire practise tende to demoralisation. 

Fred Murray rays he can down Miller with 
Advocate. hie own nine, tat Miller ray. tat ready for

1115 00 
83 00 
40 60

is at Chatham, 20 h May, 1S91.
1186 60, ;

(Signed,) J.R.L\WLOH,
Agent of Michael Adarnsr '-Will O-Hearo, Household Furniture

AND RESIDENCE
Alex. I4* Bxpzreis or Pztsr Mitchill, viz:—

Sundry Hotel expenses, $33 qo
de. Livery Bill*, 30 00

Railway fares and travelling expenses, 69* 00
Committee Room, до q0
Herfcld Co*8 sect., Newspapers, Printing Ac. 94 45

That Sent County Crown Land Case-
■;AT AUCTION !Bichibucto, May 19, 1891.

Mr Editor :—1 observe in your last 
issue that you refer to the judgment given 
of the Court last term in the case of Steven- 
•on, appellant vs. Flanagan, respondent. 
The Court virtually sustained \fr. Flana
gan’s contention and decided against the 
Crown officers, ' t

Mr. Flanagan’d contention was that in 
order to clear tibe land so as to fulfil the 
conditions necessary to entitle Мак to liie 
grant, the Locatee could cat down standing 
trees, sell them or peel the bark and sell 
that and if he oonld do so, he could employ 
others to do so, or sell the right or privilege 
to do so to another, as was done in this caee 
of Antoine Robicheau to Daniel Robichean. 
The Crown Land officer here has frequently 
seized bark peeled from tress cat down for 
the bona fide purpose of clearing the land for 
cultivation, and appears to have had hither
to the idea that the locatee mast .barn valu
able lumber on the land whilst endeavoring 
to fnlfil the conditions and ekeing oat a pre
carious existence in the meantime, which is 
absurd. Stress is laid on the fact that 
Antoine, the Locatee, was not called by the 
plaintiff bat the case was postponed by the 
Crown three times and Antoine was here 
subpoened by both parties, but unfortunate
ly was not in attendance when required, 
which made the case somewhat lame for the 
respondent when the evidence was read be
fore the Court of Appeal.

But on the trial the whole question turned 
on the right of the Crown to seize lumber or 
bark peeled from lumber cut down for the 
purpose pf clearing the land in order to fulfil 
the conditions entitling the Locatee to a 
grant, and »e you will see from the judg
ment of the Chief Justice, that -contention 
is sustained by him and the appeal is only 
allowed because the Court thought the evi
dence insufficient.

That question was, however, directly sub
mitted to the jury, and found in favor of 
the respondent as it was really the only 
point in the casfB.

As to the a art payment of stnmpage it 
was understood these matters were to remain 
in statu quo and the rights of the parties to 
be tried out an if no payment wad made.

It is curious to say the least of it that a 
case can go off op appeal unless the counsel 
who tried the cause is in attendance in the 
court above, to see that the evidence is fully 
submitted before the Court on the points 
taken on the trial.

The Village, particularly,

I will offer at residence of Mia Whittaker, Queen 
Street, on

П54 45
(Signed,) PETER MITCHELL.

Monday, 25thinst reived from Hon. P. Mitchell the sum of

^u^№Mermt pn4)0“ mra-
(Signed,) W. C Mitchell, Bec’y.

commencin’ at 19 a m.
All the Household Furniture consisting in 

1 Walnut Ptrior Suit, 1 Walnut Bed Set, 1 palntAl 
Bedroom Set. Extension Ta He. and ot ter t tbles. 
Lounge, Sofa, Hall Stoves, Parlor Stdfc«% Kitchen 
Sot, Kitchen F г і u e. СгозкегПиге, etc. 25 
1 a id А-ut Hardwood, half the lot one year old. 

(Thrms:—Gacb for the above.)
The residence w 11 be c-ffeaed the following Mon- 

uay, June 1st, at 12 o’clock, on the premises. 
Terms, etc can be had on application to Geo. B. 
Fraeer or to the subscriber and at sale.

WM. WYSE, Auctioneer.

:

77Ж DR. JAMES’

NERVE
BEANS.

NERVE BEANS an a 
new discovery that re
lieve and cure the worst 
cases of Nervous Debil
ity, Lost Vigor and Fan- 
ing Manhood; restores 
tha weakness of body or 
mind caused by over
work, or the errors and 
excesses of youth. This 
Remedy absolutely cures 

the most obsinate cases when all other тжаетжжктв 
have failed even to relieve. They do not, like other 
preparations advertised for Lost Manhood, etc., in 
terfere with digestion: but Impart new life, strength 
sad energy in a quick and harmless manner peculiar 
to themselves.

Sold by druggists at $1.00 a package, or six for 
5.00. or sent by mail on receipt 
The James Medicine 

Agency, St John, N. B. 
write for pamphlet gy sold in Chatham by J.

їх в. f. Mackenzie. j

« Mooter, 
wke was etendtoffon 
*” .tog rated off 

streak him on the tog
glanes et one of these banquets. At the 
dinner to Hon. Mr. Laurier the dob draw
ing room and refectory, which ire situated 
on the firat floor, en suite, were both occu
pied, the board errand which tta threescore 
of goeate
united length. The table woe magnificently 
decorated with flowers in banks, pyramids 
and visas. The
wine Het covered everything from hock to 
champagne, iododing в doxen regular wiue. 
end an many more irregutor decoctions. It 
wee generally agreed that no each dinner 
had ever before been given in St. John, god 
only the facilitai which the Union «Horde, 
together with tta hivi.h expenditure made 
on this occasion, could account for such a 
brilliant banquet.

The arrangements inside the dob ere 
meet complete. On the first floor are dining 
and reception rooms. To the rear is the 
kitchen. Beading rooms and card 
take np tta second floor, and above ore tta 
billiard rooms. The appointment, ore mod
ern in every parti enter.

The dub ie » select one, end not. n few 
who have been ambitious to figure in its 
tails god polf its cigars have been «legated 
to outer darkness by tta mush-dreaded 
black been —that silent weapon whioh délits 
ont social destruction to unfitness end un
popularity. The olnb*» president is Mr. 
George F. Smith, n wealthy shipping rain 
and prominent dtisen, wha is popular 
every where, but particularly with dub and 
spoi ling man. Tta vioe-preeident is Mr. 
Joseph B. Stone, local manager of the De- 

.k ’ minion Express Company. Mr. John E. E. 
lme’ Dickson presides in the secretary’s office, 

nod the committee of management ie made 
to enforce the tew they now edl liquor open- >Bpof 3 ôta** Мі1м B.
iy to all cornera—white or brown.- 

I regret that the AdmcaU should moke 
aaeh n statement et the above until I refuse 
or neglect to prosecute violators of the 0. T.
A., after they furnish me with snffident 
evidence to convict. It te true I have been 

of persons who

Hi ,d
Chatham, 20th May, 1891.

ke n$$ tim ks®k* -

- xIntercoloriai Railway.
QUEEN’S~BIRTHPAYa

Excursion Return Tickets-

Xotiters!:
him. extondiog over their" і: ‘ Oaxtoria ia recommended by physiciens, 

for children teething. It is a purely 
vegetable preparation, its ingredients are 
published around each bottle. It is plea
sant to the taste and absolutely harmless. 
It relieves constipation, regulates tta 
beWeli, quiet* pain, cures dterrhœa and 
wind oolio, allays feveriahnaea, destroys 
Worms, and prevents convulsion*, soothe 
the child and given it refreshing deep. 
Oratorio ia the children's panaoea— the 
mother’s friend, 36 doses, 35 cents.

.Whrater,
THE «mWElL-DESMOVD G SMS.rz. On Saturday afternoon there wee a fine

te between two other juvenile ni 
captained tty Master Geo. Busraü end the

( W» superb and the of prie*. Add 
CO , Canadian( the thigh

dfs of awheel 
care of Dr. B. Excursion Return Tickets will be Issued st all 

Booking Stations on this Railway on the 2Srd, 24th, 
and 25th May. st single First Claes fare, good for 
return up to and Include 26th May.

Through Excursion Return Tickets will be 
at all Through Booking Station* to pointe 
Grand Trank and Canadian Pacific Railways, at 
single Through First Class flare good for return up 
to and indu e the 26th May.

D. POTTINGEÉ, 
Chief Svperiuteepent

other by Master Dan. Desmond. The pby* v
mg aa weU aa could be era :—

Frank Petteraon, NOTICE OF SALE.Dan. Desmond, 
A ogee Remedy,

Fred. O’Hrern.
Alex. Eagles,
Ferey Howard,
Robert Jardine,

1Issued 
on theWork on tbs new B. G. Presbyter y baa 

began end it ie expected that the building 
will bn occupied by the pastor next Ml.

,
it LsrsoBTi-Dr, -«ІогіИ. of

----- medico! officer of tta TroowLe 
■etto, tasbSira|||- "

Іmo Charles McCool, ktie of the Pariah of Rogers 
JL ville, in the County of Northumberland In the 

Province of New Brunswick, Farmer, and now of 
the United States of America, and to all others whom 
it may concern.

Notice to hereby given that under and by virtue 
ofa certain powèr of sale contained in a cirbaln Io- 

ortgage bearing date the third day of 
November In the year of oar ~ *
eight hundred and eighty three 
the said Charles McCool of the one part and John 
O’Brien of the Parish of Nelson, in the said County 
and Province aforesaid. Merchant, of the other pert, 
and duly recorded in the Registry Office of Deeds 
and Wills for the said County of Northumberland, 
on the Srd day of November, A D. 1881, in volume 
62 of the-County Records, pages 197* and 198 end to 
numbered 182 in said volume. There, will far the 
purpose of satisfying theisald principal monies and 
interest secured by the said mortgage default having 
been made in the payment thereof Ьз sold et Pnbflc 
Auction on the fifteenth day of July, next, at It - 
o’clock In the forenoon, et or near the Post Office, in 
the Town of Newcastle, the following lands laid 
premises situate in the Parish of Rogers ville, men
tioned and described in tee said mortgagees follow*: 
“All that certain piece or parcel of tond and prêtr
ises situate lying end being in the Pariah of Rogers- 
ville in toe County and Province aforesaid, known 
and designated in the grant thereof to the Mid 
Charles McCool of lot number 67,artd on the Easter
ly side of the Intercolonial Railway, containing 
hundred acres more от less—Together with all and 
singular the buildings and improvements thereon. 

Dated this 18th day of May, A. D. 1801.
JOHN O'BRIEN,

Mortgagee.

H.
-to

BE* ВІмсХтШб Wotta.

The lumber drive» of Messrs Jaa Robin- 
ran, M. P. B. and В. X. Т,- Underhill are 
rat ol the Dengarven and tta Renoua drive 
is nleo ont Tta Gibson Bartholomew drive 
ie dowo.

The fishermen are “np in arma” against 
being prohibited from enjoying their oaiul 

fishti jr on their old siandtr
Building will be lively tins rammer The 

frame of a Baptist ehnrob in'all ready far 
boarding in. Wm. T. Underbill tea given 
tta tend for it and done meat of tta work, 
ao for. R. Robinson and lose Underhill 
have eommeoed building houses.

Railway Office, Moncton, N. B. 
May 19,1891.lia - .’1

of the Manipur Masisere.

. ‘ Following ere the portiontera of the 
Manipur таксо re, si given by Garth Grof- 
ton, in e letter from Calcutta

Yon have probably heard the chief foots 
hy o.b!*—Rente gets moet nnpleietntriei 
ooieed around tta woriil ai soon os they 
happen—bat I will riek telling them again. 
The Government of India for some oecult 
politieai reason—kiag » law onto itself, the , 
Raj keeps its designs within its own bosom, 
neither do tta newapepere get a chance of 
difoussing them Until they Are practically in 
sdtion—^ranted tta person of the Sonapetti, 
or head of tho Minipiri army—a troable- 
soHe person, largely concerned, in raiding 
neighboring tribes end plantation:. The 
Commissioner of Assam, therefore, taiog his 
nearest influential British neighbor, treat 
upon an expedition to Manipur, the chief 
city of the Msnipnris, to arrest hint. Mr. 
Quentin took with him 475 Qhnrkse, coder 
pel. Skene, end » personal staff. Arriving 
at Manipur tta whole British contingent 
mushed to tta residency where Mr. Grim
aced, the English resident, lived ; end from 
there, so for h can fan learned, 'attacked the 
palace enclosure. Within tta palace en
closure were 6,000 Menipnrii, the Sooapatti, 
the/Rejeh and four guns. The guns wet; a 
present from the Government of India, by 
the way, in ж moment of trustful encourage
ment of finer feeling: in the Mnnipnria We 
there received practical demonstration of the 
і value of the gift. The Mouiporis, of coarse, 
returned fire, largely utilising these prenions 
pieces of ammunition, end tta charge and 
repaies went on for several hoars. Finally, 
after serions lueses, onr side sounded the 
“oeue firing.” The Msnipnris immediately 
did the same, and shortly afterwards sent 
out s flag of fcruoe and asked pie chief com
missioner end hie party to cornu to the 
poteee to a conference. They went, Mr. 
Quentin, Ool. Skene, the resident, Mr. 
Grim wood and three others. The palace 
gates ware dosed upon them and they were 
.surrounded. All that we know absolutely 
now is that, refusing the Rajah’s sole terms 
of unconditional surrender, they were 
massacred upon the spot, though there is a 
report that high words parsed between the 
resident end the Rsjeh, end that tta thing 
was done in the heat of warfare and not in 
oold blood. However that may be, it was 
undoubtedly an net of the blackest treachery 
and should open the eyes of the Government 
rather wider to the ravage instinct» of the 
tribe» toward whom "moderate measures’ ’ 
nie commended, with gifts of fine pieces of 
niodera Ammunition to show oar msgnan- 
itpity apd, preserve their loyalty,

О I The people who were left in the residency, 
including Mrs. Grimwood, escaped and were 
met after terrible barefoot marche*. The 
survente and followers of the oommiaaioner’s 
party were allowed to go. Thu achieve
ment, nnpualleled in fate years, of capturing 
and killing a chief commissioner end hie 
party seemed to have satisfied the «pira
tions of the tribe. In an engagement s day 
or two later, in which Lient Grant, with 80 
Ghurkas and two gone, won bin span by 
holding n small fort against 2,000 Manipnris, 
tta Sanipatti was killed, and since that the 
Rajah has written in apologetic termite 
Lord Lenadowne, disowning connection with 
the massacre, deeply concerned, doubtless, 
for his own nook. A large number of troupe 
are marching to Kohima, a station near 
Manipur, upon the business of discipline. 
It i* considered moet unlikely, however, 
that they will meet with the slightest re
sistance, Where a fortnight ago an excited 
and fanatical army of 6,000 men occupied a 
strong position of defence, they will prob
ably find a peaceful city whose • quondam 
warriors have dispersed each to his hut and 
bia crops and the recital of his valorous 
deeds. The annexation of tta State of 
Manipur is » very likely result of the affair 
-mad States have been annexed on slighter 
pretexts. Then more troop* from England 
to keep tta place, more collectors to gather 
in the revenue, more yonng subaltern» to be 
picked off by cuna| ballets—a three-line 
ehroniole In The Englishman—a shallow 
grave where tta soil ia softest, and room for 
another Sandhurst cadet.

Tta Rajah will probably not be tanged 
alter all Hanging princes has been an 
awkward business in India sines Nnnco- 
m»r’» time. He will be brought to Calcutta 
and pnt comfortably sway in n much finer 
boose than he lived in before, with beautiful

y’e bland, off the 
tend, has bran tot PHOTOGRAPHY. »mood in the Laban Arid. Wilbur MeLoon

was umpire and Arthur Мату rawer. 
The contest was vary spirited and resulted 

aide by e wore of

rooms
--------- *-----------

—A .on of Daniel Savoy-
Having completed our arrangement* ae’ are now 

prepared to makea viotory for Brandi's s 
I to 17, with an inning to

in

BROMIDE ENLARGEMENTSIrate hoot at °
W week. He I

„2Г7 A meeting ef the AJiramiohi Presbytery 

was held to St. Luke’s Boll. Bethont, on 
Tuesday lost, Bar. A. F. Thomson, moder
ator. Ton mimtesП sod three elders were 
present. A telegram, expressing sympathy 
with him in hia present affliction, woe sent 
to Bov. Neil McKay, presbytery clerk. In 
hie absence Mr. Матії ton was requested to

.•та M - S;
in any size from 8x10 to 24x80 inches, and finish 
them in Ink, Oil, Craj on or Water Color*.

We cordially invite the public to 
sample* of above work.

We are now 
Photographe at 
Dozen.

call and see

V. Cabinet 
$6 per

making 
$3 ana

-

« 'ifc.W ■ Litter trem the O.T. A. tospeoter. Two bill size Tintypes for 25ote. 
Pictures framed as usual.
J.Y.MERSEREAU,

Stothart Building, Water St

Who.sold tta ram? Where did they get 
tta firewater? The* ere "the questions 
raked by tta Chatham World at teat 
and tile Advocate of 13th inat, 
states that as there appears to be no officer

not
,A csti, with relative documenta, urns laidta

oe the table from Boas River oongreghtion,

NOTICE.addressed te their former pastor, Rev. John 
Щ. Cameron. The call was sustained and 
Mr. Hamilkm’a conduct in presiding at the 
moderation wae approved.

Mr. Hamilton, convener of the H

; Chatham, May 20,1Я91.
ш and Daniel ..

MATRIMONY і I L’Amxc, Co. GboucsBTjen.
7th March, 1891.Dixon, Frêd. J. Harding, Robert R. JEtitchie, 

George W. Jones, and John H. Thomson, 
and the officer* named. Including super
numerary and privileged members (those re
siding 25 or more miles from the city) the 
olnb has more then 200 members. Among 
this number are the following who wère 

ong those to organise the dob years ego 
terinlly in developing it

r ton- 
I their

I irtll not bo responsible for any debt* contractée 
or account made by my sod Octave Acbey, who left 
me three weeks ago.

Those persons Intending to enter the holy and 
state of Matrimony are hereby notified that 

they can obtain Marriage Licensee oh application to 
the subscriber.

WILLIAM M. SALTER. 
Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

OCTAVE A CHET.tta action of raid committee meeting and 
locating tta cateohiet* was sustained. The 
following ore £he appointments for the ram
mer, vis : Mr. D. Fraeer to Port Diairl; 
Mr. K. Laird to Boies town; Mr. B. A.

to Hew В sod on; Mr. J. F, 
Pulley to Hwdwieke; Mr. J; D. MoKay to 
Pokemouota; Mr. D. M. Campbell to 
Konehibongme; Her. F. L. Fraser to 
Ceraqaet. Tta Rev. John Turnbull wm 
appointed as ordained missionary to Meta- 
pedtoforone yrar and hia 
the reH of Preebytery.

Mr: АШгеп intimated (hil at a tenant 
meeting of the Augmentation Board, in 
Halifax, all toe grants raked for on behalf ef 
oar snpplaeent charges, had been passed 
with the exception ot New Carlisle, which 

till tta congregation was 
visited. Mr. Aithen was thanked for Me 
ditiganc-. Messrs. ARken, Fisher and 
McLttsn, minister*, with Mr. George Hnd- 
dow, elder, were appointed to visit Hew 
Carlisle at » date eniteble for ell parties.

Mr. A. F. Thompson submitted a report 
of tta oommittee appointed to confer étant 
school matters in Bathurst. A had
been taM on the Uth April, .wtann letter 
was rant to tta Attorney General strongly 
protesting against tta state of offrira in that 
community. A circular leaned by n com
mittee of the Protestent ratepayers in 
Bathurst was submitted and supported by 
two of tta members of that committee. It 
was moved by Mr, Aitken, tepunded by 
Mr. Hamilton ,ood , unanimously agreed 
that having tap'd the report, tta Preebytery 
express their satisfaction with the course 
panned by the oommittee end their fnU 
ooncarreuce in the ration taken.

The Rev. Isaac Briid tendered hie reeig- 
nntioo Of New Mills, etc., congregation nod 

te intimate
to the congregation on an early Sab

bath and summon them to appear for their 
interest, at a meeting of Preebytery to hé 
held in New Mills, on Monday, the 8th 
Jane, next, at 3 o’clock.

Mrears. Aitken end McCoy were appoint
ed to vigit Black River congregation and 
confer with Mr. Robertson,

After certain routine matters‘ had 
attended tta Presbytery vu ОаШІЩЩ 
the benediction.

t "have
The case, as yoa ray, is en important one, 

as the Court decided that if the lumber was 
cot for the bon» fide purpose of clewing the 
land, the Crown could net seize it and this 
right would extend over ten scree not two, 
and It is well that Locate* and Crown offi
cers should know this foot

‘MIRFIELD DRAUGHTSMAN1We
Chatham, 18th May, 1891.

ЯЖ2І
tag later than noon oe

famished with the 
tad been eeeh going into end earning ont of 
plane where CntoxTcstiog liquors are arid to 
be «Id, and I have been raked to proraonta 
with aaeh information, which I_h»ve refused 
to do, a» I do not behave that the County 
would jwtify me in spending a thousand 
dollars of tta ratepayers’ money in that any. 
Now, sir, I have been attacked in the public 
press and otherwise for e dereliction of doty 
in not prosecuting offenders, end for raising 
Uqoora and giving them up again, ate. To 
ill snob charges and complaints І, же for, 
have made no reply. One reason, ia that I 
have neither wish nor the ability to become 
a newspaper correspondent, preferring' to do 
my doty to the brat of my ability, and ren
der an acooa'ot of my stewardship, st the 
proper time, to our Mnocipel Council, to 
whom I consider myself responsible. I 
would not now reply publicly to tta Advo
cated charge, only that païenne throughout 
the County might possibly, believe its state 
ment and withhold information that they 
woolij otherwise rand to me. I wish, there
fore, to state for the information of oar tem
perance friends that I will go to any part of 
tta Connty to investigate chargee and press
ente violators of the Canada Temperance Act 
it any reliable person will let me know of 
my person selling intoxicating liquors. The 
informant most give me their names, in con
fidence, end the witnesses must be reliable. 
The date of asla most also be given.

If each information ie given end no ration 
is tstaa by me, then it will be time- enough 
to condemn me. 1 know sir that s large 
amount of consideration should be shown to 
onr ex-Q. W. P. nod P. G. W. P. of the G. 
D. of the 8. ot T. under his almost unbear
able disappointment*, nod, perhaps, after all, 
he did not mean to ray that there vu not 
any officer to enforce the C. T. A., but may 
have meant that nor eh ire town of the Coun
ty hod no representative in tta Dominion 
Senate.

TEA.and who aided 
from ж imsU organisatioo into its present 
state of perfection : Messrs. Henry W. 
Barker, John В. E. Dickson, Stephen De- 
Forrest, Miles B. Dixon, Geo. Dean, Andrew 
Fnrloog, E. И. 8. Flood, Henry H. Godard, 
Q. Wetinore Merritt, Chae. A. Macdonald, 
Richard P. McOivern, Jr., Robert McLeod, 
A. Wellesley Patera, Robert R. Ritchie, 
Robert J. Ritchie and Major Joseph J, 
Tucker. Many of tta more prominent 
tan have e >me in rinse ’86—*87,'among 
them being these : Moran. À. W. Adams, 
W. Watson A'len, Frederick E. Braker, 
Wm. Bayard, U. D„ Join Berrymsn, M. 
D., D. Carleton Clinch, John L. Cutler, 
Peter Clinch, Robf. T. Clinch, Coont Robert 
Vieart DeBnry, Rev. John M. Davenport, 
Dr. F. G. Been (late of Halifax), Messrs. J. 
Fen. Fraeer, John W. Gilmor, Ch»». F. 
Harrison, Chas. Holden, M. D., Samuel 
Hayward, J. Douglas Hozeo, Henry Hil- 
yard, A. C. Jardine, Simeon Jones, Jaa. 
Jack (late of Halifax), Bdwd. C. Jones, R. 
Kelt» Jones, Geo. W. Jones, Wm. M. J«- 
vis, C. E. L Jarvis, John H. Kinnear, John 
Kerr, Horace King, G. Wetmore Merritt, 
Geo. Morriion, Jr., John T. C. McKean, 
Geo. K. McLeod, John McMillan, Hugh H. 
McLean, David MoLelhn, M. L. C., Ezekiel 
McLeod, J. E. B. McCreedy, Qeq, McAvity, 
Alex. Meczntey, H. A. McKeown, Wir. 
Pagsley, Thos. W. Peters, John H. Perks, 
Judge Palmer, General D. B. Warner, 
Police Magistrate R tritie, C. W. Weldon, 
Q. C., Jos. C. Robertson, G. Ludlow Robin
son, J. Morris Fobineoo, T. Barclay Robin- 
eon, Dr J. A. E. Sleeves, H. Lawrence 
Stardee, R. Pennizton Starr, Frank Stetson, 
Edward Sears, F. E- Sayre, J. deW. Spare, 
W. C. Sterling (late of Halifax), E lward T. 
Stardee, Wm. Shaw, Chas. N. Skinner, W. 
H Thome, John H. Thomson, Howard D. 
Troop, Henry P. Timmerman, Wm. É. 
Vroom, Victor О. B. Vickers, end others.

Tta dob ia a model of order and its 
stringent rales are strictly enforced. Soma 
of them are surprising in ns tore. Ho mem
ber fa allowed to treat another, except it 
may he to cigars or sparkling wines. Mem
bers proposing candidates for admission 
must have their names prated for one week, 
and balloting occupies an additional day. 
One unfavorable vote in six, or six negative 
votes altogether, puts the candidate ont of 

Jmsineee. If twice refused he becomes in- 
®gible. Only persons reriding 25 mites or 
more ont of town may ta introduced end 
given dab privileges. Visiting friends of 
membsre may, upon request, enjoy the 
privileges of the dab for a fortnight. Poker 
ia not allowed in the elate The only games 
permitted are whist, euchre, all-fonrs, 
hearts, écarts, cribbege, forty-lives, billiards, 
obese, checkers, nap, dominons end back
gammon. Dice are without tta pile like 
poker. Members ere not permitted to 
wager mom than 10 rants per point st whist 
and 25 rants per game at endue and tta 
other gam*. All bills mast he prid within 
24 hours.

The dob meals are provided at 
rate*, and are by forth» beet procurable in 
the dty. Tta Union’s chef is irreproachable 
if judged by bis art. The wine retira

we go to
Landing and in Store:S'

-Yours, Ao., 250.Hf.-Chests Tea, ■■' Vïroderinto* F.

Fort of Chatham. Différent Grades.
Will sell close before any change In 

"duty.

added te
ir in company with Th*. H. 

Pe, and others, «ado a trial
The thoroughbred shire stallion “Mlrfleld Draughts- 

” will be it Renoue River to-day (Wednesday) 
snd st Blackville on Thursday, crossing" over to the 
south side of the Southwest and down to Kirk’s 

On Friday he wm go up Bamsby River on the 
south side, and doWn to Nelson on Saturday

sad Black

From Sea.
Mav 14—Bk Volborg, 1025, Christensen, Barrow, 

bal. Wm. Richard*.
^16—8 B^Falcoij, ЗИ, 8pracklin, St Johns, N’f’l’d,

16Ч& Havre, №,
Richards.

16—Bk Oscar, 749, Shrader, Banew, bal J. B. 
Snowball

18—Sp Count) of Forfar, 997, McAloiue, Id ver* 
pool, bal, Wm. Richards.

18—Bk Daphne, 528,
Wm. Richards.

18—Bk Roma, 495, Reivsen, Havre,
Snowball.

0. M. BOSTWIOK & 00.I of the Keswick, and it gave, 
«en. They aneoaadad in re-! 

étant three quarters ef 
in can day, time ac- 

eonld ate be done under 
lew than 880 or 175, and

mem-
moming.

On Monday next, he will go to Napan 
Brook and up the front road to Chatham.

He wm cross to the north aide of the river, and 
arrangements will be made by the groom.

Milfleld cannot be beaten for a cross with our 
mares. He is perfectly built, a good walker, has 
good feet, and * good disposition. Mr. Louosbury 
of Newcastle, had him for a season, and afterwards 
worked him till the fall He says he cannot speak 
too highly of httn.

Terms for the season 88.00 to be paid to
GEORGE RUSSELL.

in charge.

ST. JOHN.Gundersen..London, bal, Wm. ІNOTICE. i
The butioess carried on by Sweetie and Russell at 

Napan ha* been dissolved. Mr. Sweesey has assumed 
the entira control, unde* his own name. All parties 
having claims and all parties indebted wm srange 
with him.

B. A. 8WEBZET,
R. A. BUSSELL.

Madsen, Rotterdam, bel» 

be!. J В
-/4-.. - ‘stalitt occurred at Harvey,m Coastwise.

аТЮгаиіїї-. F" st
14- «èb Wm Sinclair, XT, O. Sector, Konchibou- 

gnac, bal, W. 8. Loggie.
14—Sch Morning Light,

M. H. N. Co.
. Y-®?11 №?•« A Moody. 112, Long, Pictou, co*l, 
J. B. Snowball;
, Id-dteh M"У Eleanor, 98, Qaalon, Cow Bay, coal, 
J. n. Snowball.

M-te 16, Coyle, Tlgotoh, Produce,

18-Sch Jenny May, 19, McGrath, Albmton. pro 
dnee, Master.

18-Sch Maria, 28. Lewis, Pictou, coil, J. в Snow-'

May 6th, 1891.Napan, May 8,1891.
raw Taylor, 22 years of mte. abut and 
taantly killed himeett While taking a 

_ an. from behind e ohrat tta weapon went 
off, deohorgieg tte contents in bin fooc. 
The top of hia head wae Move off from about 
the bridge of tta sera. Tta anfortanate’s 
braira were weltered all over the write end 
railing of the room in which the family were 

:et breakfast * ,

jsïïaœ:
y-d he intended te ge o.t to .hoot wild 

, «гага Tnylre wrate bnrarariM thi. month.

*C’ Wm. FLirr'» Іхтютоя :—Wm. *Flett of
tf' \T_I___ _L„ I n, I linli *Wa nrtnbir'il Irtil* inÇy* / ’* Я9ЮЛ|BSS^ . rawsfrO* e ———

th* Anvosnsofftee,і* foreman of tta
Want of ttn Bond Avery

-

DON’T MISS IT.
46, Allen, Pictou, coal,

A new and attractive publication containing many 
useful, Interesting and instructive features bas just 
been Issued by T. Milburn A Co„ of Toronto, under 
the title of the Burdock Blood Bitters Al
manac for 1301. It is now In the bonds of drug
gie te and merchants for free distribution end we 
would ad rue our leaders to secure a copy before the 
npply ia exhausted._______________________

REVERE HOUSE.
Near Railway Station, 

Oampbellton, N. B.
formerly the UnliD Hotel, kept by Mrs. Grogan

Comfortable accommodation for permanent snd 
transient guests. Commercial Travellers will 

also be provided with

Sample Rooms.
ETA BUM З on the premises

Daniel Desmond,
Proprietor.

Wantedball.m CLKARtD.
Coastwise

May 14—Sch Isaac Goodwin, 65, Heigh ton, 
lottetfiwo, Lathe, B. Hutchison.

14—Sch Wm. Sinclair, 17, So nier, Kouchlbougmc. 
geo’l canto, W. 8. Loggie.

14— Sch Lome, 18, Bonier, Misoou. gen’l cargo, 
W. 8. Loggie.

Autumn Belle. 75, McLean, Sydney 
iiTay.

15— Maggie Roach. 43, McLean, Charlottetown, 
lathe, W. S. Loggie.

RBLIABLB PUSHING MEN’ to sell 
choice Nursery Stock, Complete assortment. 
Splendid opportunity offered for Spring work. 
My Salesmen have- good seeeew, many selling 
from SI00 to |200 per week. Send lor Proof 
and Testimonials. A good pushing man wan
ted here at once. Liberal Terms, and the 

Write, £ G. dyne
14—Sch 

tan. W. Mu best goods lu the market 
Nurseryman, Perth. Ont

theІШІШ 7-

ADAMS HOUSEGRAND DISPLAYhoe* in tta United State.. 
He hra from 36 to 40 hand, under him, end

ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL,
. шити, ». a

pertinent, with nil its flailrata and ratefli- 
eated machinery Mr. Fiett, becoming tired 
ef tta old raethod ef feHrag duplex 
by hand, invented a

OF WÏLL1RGT0N 8T,

This Hotel has been entirely Refurnished, 
throughout and every possible arrangement ie 
made to ensure the Comfort of Gueete Sample 

Rooms on the premises.

TEAMS will be to attendance en the arriv
als of all trains.

OD D ST A LING, &c.
*■ THOMAS FLANAOAN.

Proprietur

W. 8. Brown, 
Iofpeotor under C. T. Ate. SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS.

Sutherland & Creaghan, Chatham,
for folding 

It is known as Flatt’s 
Folder, It ensure» perfect register, and 

its aerate to petfeteioo. Mr. Geo. C. 
taW older brother, fa foremen of tta 
•department, with 56 hands under hb

Newoutle, 15* May, 1891.

Pstrlek Риго til’» Body Stolea.
Cornwall, May 15.—The body of the 

fate Mr. P. Parnell, ex-M. P. for Glengarry 
and millionaire contractor, h» been token 
from ite reeling place. Aa a 
Loney one peering the barying ground et 
Ftenegno’e Point in » rowboat shoot noon 
to-day he noticed that tta grave of the 
Mr. Pared! had been disturbed. He ro 
to the chore and found tta lid of the coffin 
on the ground beside the grave, and the 
body gone. He immediately gave the alarm. 
Word reached here about 2 o'eloek end 
Mr. John Parnell, brother of tta deceased, 
immediately drove down to tta Point nod 
found that tta ghoola tad removed all the 
earth from the grare, torn the top off the 
rough box snd removed tta lid from tta 
coffin. This they threw to one aide and 
dragged tta body from the grave to the 
liver, orhere their boat was evidently 
anchored. A narrow footprint, about » 
number eight, te the only nine left, A brat 
was found floating down tta river 
Point this morning on which wra printed

Wm. Намп/кмг, 
Preebytery Clerk pro fern. are now showing their immense 'new importation of all the leading

novelties inГ Ж- - man namedShook* Tor PteklBg 0ta»8.
Secretary Cornwell, of theSt John Board 

of Trade bra the following letter from 
Mosers. W. ft G, Pantin, of London, Eng
land. “We beg to draw your attention to 
tta enelreed advertisement which are 
tare inserted ie tta Canadian Lumbermen, 
end if this matter is of interest to any of 
yrar friande in New Brunswick, perhaps 
yon will kindly 
find that a large butinera in peeking rase* 
in shook* is being done from Quebec, end 
believe that there ere several importent 
aille engaged in this industry in New 
Brunswick, and if w* ootid meet with any
one able to handle a large brain era, are think 
good orders could he placed with them.

Be* Hem Сомиго Mr. L O. Arm 
і strong will deliver hie ill retested lecture on 

in tta Masonic Hall, on Friday 
iy 20th, for Oe benefit el tta 
re. Tta leetnre will be deliver- 

■ the auspices ef the following 
Ban. Judge Wilkinera, tta 

Г, tta colfaetor of Сшіоте, Cel 
Knvenue, J. O. B.
11, R. B. Adsmr, snd others. 

As this laatera, which fa lisait і» one of the 
aunt entertaining that hra ever been 
drilrered in this torra, will be in tta interest 
of tta publia Square, it fa taped by tta 

■gentlemen trader whara агарі*, it fa held 
** tta whole ef tta people of the toute 

in making it e

■:DRAPERY AND FANCY GOODS Canada House,
Corner Water and St John Streets,

OBATHAM.

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM.

Kray attention paid to

THE COMFORT OF QUESTS.

(tabling and Stable Attendra*Srirate
WM. JOHNSTON.

Paoraisres

• :
for the coming season. Our low one price cash System for sound, 
reliable merchandize is a guarantee to purchasers. We mean business. 
Our direct buying from manufacturers enables us to offer goods at 
prices that cannot be touched elsewhere in town.. над

'V

Dress materials, Cashmeres, Prints, Corsetts, Ginghams, Flannel- 
bits, La Ce Curtains, Art Muslins, Hosiery, Gloves, Lacks, 

Hammings, Sunshades, Umbrellas, Table Linens, Napkins, 
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Tickings, Sheetings,Pillow Cot

tons. Grey and White Cottons.

Men’s Clothing, Hats, Collera, Braces, Silk Handkerchiefs, Scarf», 
Rubber Coats, &c.

tioo ii bo them. We
Located in the

ENTIRE HORSE
BLACK CLYDE
wm travti the oomln* raraou. Trans rad ttapstes 
pteem nude known by tM groom

AUtt.ltN.piew

■
- 4It hra bran delivered ie X

Sutherland 58 Creaghan,sp »toefa"»"»:-. tel Shoota. Дву raw шШ
OMMren Oiyfoi Pitcher’s Castorla. DIRECT IMPORTERS, Короп, ApiU 90th 1891.
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